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The phenomenon of protein promiscuity, in which multiple functions are associated with a single
peptide structure, has gained attention in several research ﬁelds, including the plant defense ﬁeld.
With this in mind, this report intends to link various plant defense peptides with common scaffolds
(defensins, cyclotides and 2S albumins), and multiple activities with the processes of promiscuity
generation and protein evolvability. This link seems to create an efﬁcient system of plant defense
against insect pests and pathogens, and is thus essential to plant survival and evolution. This review
also identiﬁes future possibilities for the use of peptide promiscuity in designing novel drugs and
synthetic biotechnological products.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Promiscuity of proteins and peptides: introduction and
deﬁnitions
In recent decades, despite enormous advances in molecular
biology, researchers have tried to explain the complexity of life
while retaining the simplicity of biology’s central tenet: ‘‘DNA pro-
duces RNA that produces Proteins’’. Nevertheless, in the last few
years many researchers have demonstrated that life cannot be seen
as an one way street, and is better viewed as a complex road map
with many starting points. This expansive idea also touches on pro-
tein–structure relationships, in which one protein–one function is
not so straightforward anymore. The conventional view that pro-
teins and peptides possess an absolute structure directly related
to a single function clashes with their ability to adapt and develop
new functions. Considering this, the idea of protein promiscuity, in
which multiple functions may be associated with a single peptide
or protein structures with similar homologs, has been gaining
attention in several research ﬁelds, including immunology and
enzymology [1].
The term protein promiscuity is controversial, especially in rela-
tion to enzyme activity, being utilized to describe a wide range of
biochemical phenomena [1].Moreover, other authors usepromiscu-
ity to describe only enzymatic activities other than the activity for
which an enzyme evolved, and which are not part of the organism’schemical Societies. Published by E
o C 70.790-160 Brasília – DF,
os.ucb.brphysiology [2]. Here, I will consider the proposition constructed by
Nobeli et al. [1] since I do not discuss enzymes. Furthermore, protein
promiscuity could be divided into at least twodifferent classes: pure
and family promiscuities. The ﬁrst, known as pure, will be related
here to a single protein that, under different conditions such as pH
or protein concentration, could assume different and unusual func-
tions. The second deﬁnition, known as family promiscuity, will be
related to identical structural scaffolds with minor amino acid resi-
dues modiﬁcations, which also show multiple functions. According
to Khersonsky and Tawﬁk [49] the divergence of novel protein func-
tion follows three basic pre-requisites. First, the promiscuous pro-
cesses offer instantaneous physiological advantages and could
thus become selected. Second, once a promiscuous function be-
comes relevant, it could be improved bymutations, originally with-
out obliterating the primordial function. Third, the divergence path
may be completed to give a new protein in which the promiscuous
activity has become the native one.
In fact, promiscuity seems to be an essential strategy of peptide
evolution, facilitating the divergence of novel functions within
accessible folds, and probably leading ﬁnally to the evolution of en-
tirely new protein functions. According to Tokuriki and Tawﬁk [2],
some protein properties can be closely related to conformational
variability, also named dynamism, which is an intrinsic property
of polymers. This property could be caused by a conformational
diversity in side chain ﬂuctuations and may be put into effect by
the movements of different loops, especially in peptides with a ri-
gid fold. Indeed, variable structural conformers can lead to alter-
nate folds and, moreover, different functions. This property haslsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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teins and peptides to quickly adopt, within a few amino acid resi-
dues, the modiﬁcation of new functions within existing folds [3].
Bearing this in mind, evolvability and protein promiscuity are
clearly attractive candidates to be added to the complex defense
development processes that are utilized by plants to combat insect
pests and pathogens. Furthermore, they may be linked to gene
duplication and other strategies, previously reported in the litera-
ture and described above, which have shown their importance in
creating novel gene functions [4]. Here I will focus on how these
two strategies may be added to a long list of plant strategies to pre-
vent attack by pathogens, using remarkable examples of different
plant peptides with known stable folds and multiple functions. In
addition, this report also aims to shed light on the implications
of the use of promiscuous plant antimicrobial peptides in the
development of novel antibiotic products with various properties
and action mechanisms.
2. Plant antimicrobial peptides with promiscuous structural
folds
Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are important components of
natural plant defenses. They are frequently related to common
properties such as small molecular masses, amphipathicity and
cationicity [5,6]. Moreover, although they have been commonly
isolated from numerous species in different kingdoms, only a low
number of different structural scaffolds have been examined in
plants until now. Of these, most are related to a single promiscuous
class with multiple functions [7–9]. Among those multi-functional
classes, one can cite the usual structural fold known as the
cysteine-stabilized ab motif (CSab), commonly found in the
defensin class [10,11], or the extremely well conserved
disulﬁde-stabilized core containing six cysteines commonly
characterized by an atypical knotted structure known as theFig. 1. Common examples of plant defense promiscuous peptides with multiple functio
PyMOL.cyclotides [12,13]. Given that they are relatively small (<10 kDa)
and the disulﬁde bonds are conserved, the number of potential
folds is quite low. On the other hand, both peptide frameworks ex-
hibit high tolerance for residue modiﬁcations [14], making the
peptides excellent candidates for generating novel proteins by pro-
miscuity processes, as described in the next topic.
In the last few years several structures have been considered
for the defensin class with multiple activities [15,16]. In all these
cases, a single a-helix and three anti-parallel b-sheets composed
the three-dimensional structures of the CSab peptides examined,
creating an idiosyncratic amphipatic two-layer ab sandwich
(Fig. 1). However, the complete relationship between function
and structure has remained unclear, because defensins with al-
most identical structures may be fatal to pathogens such as bac-
teria and fungi, and can control insect pests, by inhibiting
digestive enzymes such as proteinases and a-amylases [7,11].
Another well-known biologically active plant peptide scaffold
is found in the cyclotide class [12]. Cyclotides are a family of
plant-derived backbone-cyclized polypeptides, approximately 30
amino acids long. These peptides show a highly conserved disul-
ﬁde-stabilized core containing six cystines commonly character-
ized by an atypical knotted structure (Fig. 1). Although cyclotides
can be divided into two subfamilies (Möbius and Bracelets), the
overall fold is the same. The ﬁrst group is categorized by a twist
formation in the peptide backbone and also by the presence of a
cis-Pro motif, while the second group is notable for the absence
of this twist feature [17]. Moreover, hybrids between Möbius
and Bracelet subfamilies have been reported, indicating that all
these groups are closely related in evolutionary terms [12]. Like
defensins, cyclotides seem to be promiscuous proteins showing
an enormous multiplicity of biological activities, including activ-
ities such as antimicrobial, cytotoxic, insecticidal, uterotonic,
antivirus, neurotensin antagonism, hemolytic and anthelmintic
[13].ns, including defensins, 2S albumins and cyclotides. Structures were visualized by
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peptides is related to the 2S albumin family. This group con-
tains proteins with multiple functions directly related to a
three-dimensional structure of a bundle of ﬁve a-helices, folded
in a right-handed superhelix [18] (Fig. 1). The 2S albumin family
also includes proteins with heterodimeric structure which are nor-
mally stabilized by two interchain disulﬁde bonds. Furthermore,
two additional disulﬁde bonds between cysteine residues were
found in the large chain [19]. This speciﬁc fold can be directly re-
lated to lipid-transfer proteins in addition to 2S albumins [20].
Interestingly, in vitro investigations revealed that 2S albumins, a
common storage protein family, can also play an important role
in plant defense, acting as allergenic proteins, as digestive enzyme
inhibitors [21] in the transference of phospholipids [20] or even as
antimicrobial peptides [10].
It is important to emphasize that these three peptide folds are
almost certainly not exceptions among promiscuous classes. It is
likely that several other plant peptides also show multiple func-
tions, but unfortunately they have not yet been thoroughly stud-
ied. It seems that the rule of one protein–one function simply
does not work in the case of plant antimicrobial peptides. This
could explain why it is so difﬁcult to predict peptide function only
by primary structure. Moreover, in most cases it is also compli-
cated to predict the function only by tertiary structure, making
exhaustive but informative bioassays necessary. Of course, some
software packages have been produced to correlate certain proper-
ties, such as cationicity or amphipathicity, with biocide function
[22,23], but this prediction stops when novel peptide classes with
different characteristics are added to the system, as occurs with
anionic antimicrobial peptides [24].Fig. 2. Scheme of the production of plant defense promiscuous peptides, including the d
to control different pests and pathogen targets.3. Different plant strategies in the development of
antimicrobial peptide promiscuity
The implications of functional promiscuity for co-evolution and
plant survival are immense. However, the way that plant proteins
acquire novel functions at different times is still unclear. The initial
idea was postulated in 1976 by Jensen, who declared that under
changing environments, promiscuous activity in an existing pro-
tein or peptide, also named substrate ambiguity, cross-reactivity
or moonlighting activity, could give discriminating beneﬁts to
the organism, enabling its continued existence and further evolu-
tion. Although this hypothesis has been generally accepted, direct
veriﬁcation for it is still limited, especially in the plant defense ﬁeld
[25]. Moreover, several reviews usually classify the promiscuity at
different levels [49], but here, as previously described, we adopted
the proposition of Nobeli et al. [1], based on two distinct facts. First,
promiscuity manifestations are inexorably correlated to different
conditions that start the process (differential expression) and also
by the intrinsic molecular mechanisms (ﬂexibility, loop lengths)
that underlie them. Second, I also believe in different levels of pro-
miscuity in plant defense proteins, which could be divided into a
rare pure promiscuity, in which a single protein molecule could
adopt different functions according to conditions in the surround-
ings and to family promiscuity, much more common in plant
defense peptides, in which several structural homologs with
identical structures could generate a wide number of different
functions (Fig. 2).
Family promiscuity in plant defense peptides is very common,
as previously described in introductory topics, in which a single
fold could generate multiple functions. As an example, we canevelopment of different promiscuity mechanisms, leading the peptides and proteins
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which different homologous forms of those peptides may act as
antifungal, antibacterial and enzyme inhibitors [11]. Similar data
have been obtained with cyclotide peptides that show multiple
activities. Some plant species from the Violaceae and Rubiaceae
families are capable of synthesizing more than one hundred cyclic
peptides, improving the number of multiple defensive functions
[13].
Although protein promiscuity is commonly observed in several
organisms, pure promiscuity in plant defense proteins and pep-
tides has rarely been described, but some examples can be found.
Although most defensins can show great functional speciﬁcity
[26,27], few of them can affect different targets, including the
membranes of bacteria and fungi, enzymes or acting in the control
of different metabolic processes [28,29]. Until now, no defensin
which shows inhibitory activity toward digestive enzymes has
shown activity toward microorganisms, as observed for cowpea
defensins [30,31]. In this case, the probable active loops seem to
be completely different to be effective in both functions, and at
least until now it has seemed improbable that they could exist in
the same peptide. On the other hand, defensins that affect both
fungi and bacteria can be found in the literature [32], regardless
of differences in molecular targets. If on the one hand, the targets
of antibacterial plant defensins have not been elucidated until
now, the mode of action of the antifungal defensins from dahlia
(Dahlia merckii), named DmAMP1, and from radish (Raphanus sati-
vum), called RsAFP2, have been explored as seen in Aerts et al. [27].
In both cases DmAMP1 and RsAFP2 were able to reduce fungal and
yeast development by inducing an assortment of fast responses in
fungal cells, causing K+ efﬂux, Ca2+ uptake, medium alkalinization
and membrane potential modiﬁcations. Otherwise, the long time
lag before speciﬁc permeabilization by plant defensins occurs indi-
cates that the permeabilization induced by these plant defensins is
in fact a side effect of their biocidal activity and perhaps not the
cause of the observed ion ﬂuxes induced by the presence of pep-
tide. Firstly, the neutral sphingolipid ceramides have been recog-
nized as the molecular target of RsAFP2. Moreover, the molecular
target for DmAMP1 was recognized as mannosyldiinositolphos-
phoryl-ceramide [M(IP)2C], an acid complex sphingolipid, and
the mutants were deﬁcient in the synthesis of this speciﬁc lipid,
which is notoriously resistant to DmAMP1 [27]. These last facts
indicate a reﬁned speciﬁcity of both plant defensins to lipid-
targets, showing that peptide–lipid complexation is not randomly
linked to different membrane compounds. In this view, an imme-
diate question emerges about the targets of bacterial defensins, be-
cause only few defensins are able to kill bacteria and fungi. Are
these lipid-targets identical in both microorganisms affected by
defensins? It seems not, but novel studies must be provided in or-
der to elucidate this question. So what happens with pure promis-
cuous defensins that are able to control two or more different kinds
of pathogen? Do they have diverse active loops or do evaluation
conditions enable this peptide to be active against two different
targets? Both questions can probably receive an afﬁrmative re-
sponse because ions and other compounds may affect inhibitory
activity [33], while minor modiﬁcations in primary structure may
suppress or improve defensin activity [14]. However, further
experiments evaluating multiple activity of a single defensin must
be conducted.
Not only defensins and storage proteins present pure promiscu-
ity. The cyclotide Kalata B1 was reported as the active ingredient in
a tea used by women in the Congo region of Africa to accelerate
childbirth as well as showing anthelmintic activity [34]. Again
we found different activities in small and compact promiscuous
peptides. But a question remains. Are both activities related to dif-
ferent active loops? The answer is apparently negative. Kalata B1 is
able to bind to the surface of dodecylphosphocholine micelles viatwo hydrophobic loops with relatively little disturbance in their
structure at the interface with the micelles. In order to better
understand the functional mechanism of Kalata B1, all non-
cysteine residues were consecutively replaced with lysine, and
the nematocidal and hemolytic activities of produced mutants
were determined [35]. The trends observed for hemolytic activity
could be directly correlated with those shown for anthelmintic
activity in the mutant’s analyses, suggesting a common structural
feature involving cyclotide–membrane interaction in the hemo-
lytic, insecticidal, and anthelmintic activities. Moreover, analytical
ultracentrifugation has demonstrated that the cyclotide Kalata B2
could form dissimilar oligomers (tetramers and octamers) that
were dependent on solution concentration, and this has been pos-
tulated to be important in their mode of action [36], suggesting a
pure promiscuity related to oligomeric state.
4. Implications for plant evolution and drug development
As previously described, promiscuity in plant defense proteins
and peptides seems to be extremely common, especially at family
level, and further studies will probably conﬁrm and improve
knowledge about this assertion. Views on functional promiscuity
in protein families have been provided in the literature [1,37],
but the evolutionary processes involved in the construction of
evolvability are not well understood. One of the most common
strategies among plants to improve their arsenal against pests
and pathogens involves gene duplication. Duplication leads to
the production of a large number of paralogous peptides that could
present functional divergence, giving rise to a wide number of re-
lated peptides with different talents in the same organism (Fig. 2).
In the same way, speciation events may lead in parallel to orthol-
ogous peptides whose primary structures and functions drift
through evolutionary time under diverse selection pressures on
plants. In this case, pure promiscuity could be directly related to
family promiscuity. The theory that many functions within a fam-
ily change by duplication and subsequent specialization from pro-
miscuous generalist ancestors is completely reasonable and
attractive [1]. In plants, the gene multiplicity for defense process
was evaluated by Silverstein et al. [38], which annotated 317 dif-
ferent defensin-like peptides by using a genomic approach. In spite
of the absence of functional data, because some of those genes are
probably not generated by duplication of a single gene, it is plausi-
ble that at least part of them were produced by this process, giving
circumstantial evidence of promiscuity progression into defensin
family in Arabidopsis thaliana.
But why does the concept of promiscuity seem to be more evi-
dent in all defense peptides than in other proteins? Enzymes have
been evaluated according to their promiscuity, and several exam-
ples can be found in the literature [39–41], but this property is
not so evident as that observed in defense peptides described here,
in which it is suggested that plant defense peptides seek the Achil-
les’ heel of pathogens. One possibility is that the manifestation of
protein promiscuity could be directly related to plant pressure
selection caused by pathogens. Plant peptides act in the ﬁrst de-
fense line against insects and microorganisms, and plant survival
is directly related to resistance. These intense co-evolutive contacts
could cause numerous evolutionary ‘‘accidents’’, leading to a high-
er defensive promiscuity (Fig. 2). Another clear situation that could
be related to the generation of plant defense promiscuous peptides
involves the need for higher peptide stability outside the cell. Nor-
mally, this stability is obtained by extremely conserved disulﬁde
bridges that lead to common structural folds such as cysteine sta-
bilized a-bmotifs [10] or knot-folds [13]. In both cases, the scaffold
is maintained, but some small amino acid modiﬁcations could
yield multiple functions, leading to family promiscuity. Further-
more, an extra condition to produce promiscuous peptides
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of plant defense, these manifold partners are clearly presented as
lipids, carbohydrates and other proteins, increasing the possibili-
ties of multiple functions in a single protein or a single class. More-
over, besides gene duplicity, promiscuity is also dependent on the
induction of a new phenotypic character by a small number of
mutations, causing plasticity [2]. On the other hand, mutations
have frequently caused deleterious functional effects that may be
vital for the organism, and this fact contrasts with the necessity
of change at the single-peptide level. Several results indicate that
the evolution of a new function could be determined by mutations
that have slight effects on original function but strong effects on
the promiscuous ones that serve as a starting point [42,43]. Thus,
an evolving peptide can acquire ampliﬁed robustness for a new
function without losing its original function. Finally, gene duplica-
tion and the birth of an entirely new peptide could occur, improv-
ing plant defense diversity.
Nobeli et al. [1] also described some conditions related to period
or localization of protein expression that could be associated with
promiscuity. These properties clearly ﬁtted with the description
provided and discussed here. Moreover, environmental conditions
such as the presence of certain ions, pH and temperature, are also
essential to impel peptide promiscuity, as well as ligand concentra-
tion. Several molecular properties make peptide promiscuity com-
pletely possible in plant defense. For example, post-translational
modiﬁcations such as glycosylation, phosphorylation, acetylation
and several others could be related to plant protein function,
affecting structure, activity and stability [44]. Moreover, bromi-
nated peptides could change their localization and activity [6]. In
this ﬁeld, another clear example involves the temporal expression
of defensins. During germination, seeds lose their protective coat,
being more defenseless against soil microorganisms. Some defen-
sins, such as Rs-AFPs, are preferentially unconﬁned after kernel
coat disruption suppresses fungal growth in the soil [28,45]. How-
ever, this last property is not standard for all defensins. Evaluation
of cowpea defensin (Cp-thionin II) expression indicated that it is
clearly reduced in all plant tissues during V. unguiculata develop-
ment. After 9 days, Cp-thionin II is not found in any tissue, suggest-
ing that this peptide speciﬁcally defends dormant seeds and is
probably degraded during germination, being used as a nitrogen
and essential amino acid source [26]. Similar data were presented
for other bactericidal plant defense peptides such as 2S albumins
[46] and glycine-rich peptides [30], which are commonly related
to storage seed processes, but in certain conditions could act as
promiscuous plant defensives.
Mutations that change the oligomeric state, ﬂexibility and fold
plasticity could be related to antimicrobial peptides and further
[35] related to promiscuity. This could be ampliﬁed in peptides, be-
cause an inverse correlation between molecular mass and promis-
cuity is observed [47]. On the other hand, the size and complexity
of interacting partners is also important because the promiscuity of
a ligand is unavoidably associated with peptide promiscuity. Sev-
eral studies showed that larger and hydrophobic ligands that con-
tain nitrogen atoms seem to be more promiscuous [48], such as the
molecular targets of plant antimicrobial peptides.
The combination of promiscuous properties reported here could
be used in various ways in plant sciences to understand plant resis-
tance and evolutionmore thoroughly. This knowledge could also be
applied in amultifunctional scenario in order to exploit promiscuity
for molecular drug design. An obvious application of promiscuity in
plant antimicrobial peptides is protein engineering, producing no-
vel peptides with a common scaffold and completely novel func-
tions. In this case, peptides could be utilized only to conduct the
active principal to themolecular target. Otherwise, promiscuity also
generates side effects and toxicity, which represents an enormous
obstacle for the use of promiscuous antibiotic peptides. This promis-cuity has led pharmaceutical companies to give up on numerous
compounds, because clinical trials have raised serious safety con-
cerns. Nevertheless, binding promiscuity of some peptides should
also be explored for drug delivery, which could be an essential prop-
erty for drug development in the future.
In summary, this review clearly relates plant defensive peptides
to promiscuity, suggesting that this phenomenon is very common,
if not essential, in the plant defense process and also in co-
evolution with insect pests and pathogens. At the moment family
promiscuity is commonly observed in plant defense in comparison
to pure promiscuity. Nevertheless, novel studies must be devel-
oped in order to elucidate what conditions could turn on or turn
off a determined peptide function, although systematic and high-
throughput screens for promiscuous protein activities are not a
feasible option at the moment [49]. Moreover, it seems that protein
promiscuity and divergent evolution are intrinsically related. Clas-
sical and recent studies of divergent evolution using enzyme fam-
ilies uphold the idea that throughout evolution promiscuous
activities have served as the starting point for the divergence of no-
vel functions, and that the broad speciﬁcity protein served as the
ancestor for multiple specialized polypeptides [49]. Although little
evidence has been provided in the literature until now, in my view,
it is extremely difﬁcult to give a clear distinction, if one exists, of
both processes. A better understanding of plant peptide promiscu-
ity could lead to a real improvement in the development of modi-
ﬁed synthetic biotechnological products that could be applied not
only in pharmaceutical industries, but also in the development of
agrochemicals and resistant transgenic plants, nutraceuticals, cos-
metics and various other products.
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